
Council urges
Friday
prayers
to justly
govern

Malaysia
KOTA KINABALU The Malaysian
Consultative Council of Buddhism
Christianity Hinduism Sikhism and
Taoism MCCBCHST on Tuesday
called on leaders of all faiths to dedi
cate every Friday from Aug 16 until
Sept 16 this year to pray for the lead
ers of the country

Its Honorary Secretary General
Prematilaka KD Serisena said in a
statement that the prayer is to urge
the leaders to have in their hearts
and minds to find the understanding
truth respect compassion and most
of all wisdom to justly govern
Malaysia in accordance with the
Federal Constitution

At the same time he said the
organisation unreservedly condemns
the unwarranted raid on the premis
es of Damansara Utama Methodist
Church DUMC onAug 3 by officers
of the Selangor Islamic Religious
Department JAIS

The police clearly had breached
the Constitution that is internation
ally recognised including the sancti
ty of a holy place of worship an
event which has been confirmed by
the Malaysian AIDS Council to have
been organised for fund raising he
said

MCCBCHST he said fully sup
ports the statements by Selangor
Menteri Besar Tan Sri Datuk Seri
Abdul Khalid Ibrahim and Prof
Datuk HamdanAdrian Bishop Datuk
Ng Moon Hing among others that
such raid sets a dangerous precedent

The statements said such raid
also makes a mockery ofthe sanctity
and inviolability of all religious
places in the country The Council
Serisena said is especially heartened
with the prompt action of Abdul
Khalid and Selangor State

Government regarding the issue
We are further encouraged by his

statement that the State is always
open to engagement and dialogue
regarding the harmonious and mutu
ally respectful co existence of differ
ent religious communities and appre
ciate the efforts of all who seek to
build a more united society he said

He questioned how the use of
words namely Quran and Pray in
a speech can amount to proselytising
towards Muslims when these very
words are used daily by Malaysians
when conversing with each other

JAIS action he said set a dan
gerous precedent that must be
stopped and condemned by all peace
loving Malaysians

The constitutionally guaranteed
and internationally recognised sanc
tity of all places ofworship cannot be
compromised and this unprecedent
ed violation must be investigated
and those responsible appropriately
punished he said

On articles by Berita Harian and
Harian Metro printed on July 6 that
stated Muslims questioned that
night confirmed that they had been
asked to convert he said these did
not identify the claimants or state
the basis for their making such state
ments

Such witnesses Serisena said
must be made available to an inde
pendent inquiry whichmust be insti
tuted immediately to determiner
their qualification to bear such wit
ness to corroborate such evidence
and to verify it

On this he said the MCCBCHST
strongly urged the Federal
Government to expeditiously launch a
thorough investigation into this fiasco

Ifthe newspapers in question were
found to have published false state
ments or meant to incite religious or
racial hatred betweenMalaysianfl the
authorities must initiate the necessary
action topunish them to thefall extent
provided for in the laws he said

He said all 120 guests who
attended the multi racial apprecia
tion dinner deserve an unconditional
apology from the raiding parties

The government of the day must
also come forth to assure the
Malaysian non Muslim communities
that such untoward incidents will
never recur he said

On MCCBCHSTs part he said it
would highlight the systematic and
deliberate attempts this year by
many of those who walk the nation
al corridors of power to create con
flict among the citizens of different
races and religions in the country by
driving wedges between them

Citing the Interlok controversy in
January the Alkitab issue in
February and the unproven and ludi
crous accusations in the media of
attempts to make Christianity the
official religion in May he said were
among such attempts

There is also the ludicrous
charge against the illegally detained
Sungei Siput MP Dr Michael
Jayakumar and others for waging
war against the Yang DiPertuan
Agong in June and absurd charge of
reviving Communism on the PSM
6 in July he said
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